BUSINESS ENGLISH PROGRAM

DEVELOP YOUR COMMUNICATION SKILLS AND CROSS-CULTURAL AWARENESS WITH:

- Weekly pronunciation practice
- Conversation tutor meetings
- Resume writing
- Company visits and guest speakers
- In- and out-of-class activities
LEARNING OBJECTIVES

- Build your vocabulary and communication skills required in different business and social contexts (meetings, negotiations, presentations, mock job interviews)
- Produce effective written business communication (resume, e-mail)
- Deepen your understanding of Canadian and international culture and business operations

"This course has been a chance to explore a new country with new ideas and new values. We’ve found some ties between Japan and Canada that we didn’t know existed before, but we also found more about the world."

~ Kaoru Kozaki, Japan

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

- Interest in improving your English for international business
- Basic level of English or higher

TUITION FEES INCLUDE

- Business English Program
- Four weeks of homestay or on-campus residence (summer only)
- Three meals a day (homestay only or summer on-campus residence - meal plan)
- Local business visits
- Extracurricular activities

CONTACT US

English Language Programs
University of Guelph
Johnston Hall, Room 160
Guelph, Ontario N1G 2W1
Canada
Tel: +1-519-824-4120 Ext. 56463
Email: esl@uoguelph.ca
Web: elpguelph.ca
uoguelph.ca